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COOLIDGE.

Calvin Coolidge. President of the United States since the
death of Warren G. Harding, inherits. the unsolved problems of
the administration and those that will have to be solvea over‘
again because they were so badly disposed of. -

Harding's end came a few weeks after the notoriom Daugh-
erty anti-strike injunctions against the railroad slam had
been made permanent by Judge Wilkerson in Chicago. Coolidge,

a dyed-in-ths-wool open shopper, will probably continue the‘Daugherty injunction ?ght against workers seeking a living;
wage. Coolidge'a calling out of troops against the striking po-1
lieemsn’s union in Boston when he was governor of Manchu-3
setts indicates that labor cannot exmct much favor from him.l
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Stool Kings Hold Secret Conclavo In

New York But Roach No Conclusion
Report lo They Are Mon-Mg to
Provont Organization of Workon
Now Under Way.

“Conferences on eliminntinz the 12
hour day in the steel industry." he
the press reports phrase it, were held
in New York last week. Judge Gary
and his associate kings of steel were
in secret oouclsvc for several days.
When they adjourned to meet u 1:.
later date. Judge Gary xeve out the
following brief statement:

"We are making a very careful
study of. the .whole subject concern-‘

in: the elimination of the 12-hour
day. I should say we are making very
satisfactory progress. but have not
proceeded fsr enough to express any
opinion as to the fins! conclusion. I
suppose when the consultations ere
finished I may make some Mement."

And that's ehout es definite as my.
thing Judge Gary has ever sold re-
letlng to elimination of the 12-hour
day. in his steel plants. It we: en-
nounced that the New York confer»
ence was held to cerry out the pledge
given to President Herding thet steps
would be taken to elhninete the 13-
hour day “whenever a. surplus of lehor
wee smileble.“

Other reports are to the effect the!
in reality the conference was held to
plea e scheme for forelulling the or-
gnnlmtion movement now under my
by notional end lnternetlonel 01-min-
tions affiliated with the Amerban
Federation of labor. and to chain
Mexican end negro lebor in the event
that the steel workers should hula
etrlke.

Getting Under HI. Hid.
lot is elep IN“by those who hue

had recent convemtiom with Judge
Gary on the subieét that the force of
public opinion is beginning to mks
en impreuion on the held of the
Steel TM end tint the” conferen-
co. we expected -to pecily the church
peopleendthatpnrtotthemuvhich
lhu shown mulch“ m end in-1
dependence in eel-m use out! him
tor their ohotinncy in penning u: in-
«him-id policy of employment the! he
met with such wide condemnation.

At Yonn’geto'n. Ohio. level-e] hen-
dred employee in them hearth
depe?nent of the Republic 1m end
Steel company den-ended and obtain-
ed en eighbhour beret the one rue
olhilymehMpe?tol-ll
ham-I. it in aid eimilnr mngenente
are being made at the lien. end tube
plate of thin may. The prev-il—-
ing Me of pay in 40 cents en hour.
or $4.80 for a 12-hour any. The Re-
pnhiic is now paying it: open hearth
men 60 cents an hour for an eight.‘
hour day.

Reports 2mm Pittehnrg tell of cioe.
ing down of to blast furnace: in tint
district and: the lei-on o: level-e 1 hun-
dred men. Among the reuone for‘the» sum given by the nteei‘
manna-ninet- are an over-I991: of‘
pig iron on head, slowing up of thel
pig imn market and declining wines.
“Whether the 413 m of oper-
ation he- been in conformity with e
preemnged prom-em. is not cw."
me e preee dispatch. on] ?le: “Re.
auntie]; or the significance of the
magnet in Pouihie oeiy through
Won 01 the tutu donation ‘11:
output and employment Involved.

lmummqa.unh
closing down MOI-u."

From the mum at the calm
mm. on omm at the use!
worken, u b lan-nu but the pro-lmm “opted at m mat confers-cm
of mucus] and mum union
in prom-sin; ”autumn-11y. Ind that
omnlxod labor In the m 1 towns in

wolcomlu the remit-un- of the
ratio“ executive commune Ind xiv-
lng every “nuance 1n the min.
tlon campuxn.

i William Hennon. executive secretory

‘ot the nomadic. vilited Gary, lnd.,
and Chino Heights, ill. The con.
trel bodies in boa: Dlsoes eppointed
local committees to assist the organ-
izers,” said be. “A number of steel
workers attended the conferencel
held in these two industrial centers
and reported that there was a etrong
and growing desire for organization
among their tellowavorkere.
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(Continued from Page One)

strike. on September 1. a fuel h-
mine would be Inevitable.

l! the buumlnous opentm' plan
mcooded ln lendln‘ the public to be-
llve that it wa- lnsplred by humm-
um motlvn. that belle! m qulck-
ly dispelled by m expo-um u n prot-
lt-mklng scheme. ,

“ItIbould be very. Interesting to the
anthracite operator: to learn that the
non-union bituminous operator! are
Already pinning to steel their New
Enlhnd markets awey from them."
declered Mr. Lew};

‘ n a this mothFe, he chased, tint
in?uences the non-union cool inter-
ests to attempt to influence the union
soft coal operators to Join them in
a campaign to abolish the “checkoff’
sntem and publicly to support the
anthracite operators in umr stubborn
rehml tozmntthu domndottho
union.

As a result of the my on the!
part of the hard coal 'opentora in my
tuning complete recognition of the 1:1.
nen' union. one at the 11 demand: oil
the 156,000 “than. mon, It. In.
notation for I. new tmnt won
‘NOI of! Int Prim.
| 000 k to Mm Unlon;

’ More-eerie- then the were of the
two ?ction- to come to en easement
et thie time. neery e. month beiene' the
existing contact expires. ie the mud-
dyinx oi‘ the veter- by the bum.
one opentore. It the non—union eon
eoel ever-eon wet-t in their a.
tempt- to etch the union in the hi.
uni-eel tiekh. thoee in ole-e touch
with the emetic- deelere theme is lit.
tle poeeibmty of the satin-cite oper-
eton end miner: reaching e utilize-
tory agreement end that e etrike on
September 1 my be ineviteble.

“Theee non-union ooel operator”
who ere seeking the deetmction of
the United Mine Worker! ere twins
to provoke e etrike of union miner-
in the eott coel tielde next sprinc."
warned Preeident mm ”If they
can euceeed in thet w in cloning
down the onenhed mines they will
have the entire can] unmet to them-
lelvee end they on then me the
public for Mitt-neon: profits for their.
ooel. Just as they did in 193:, when
theyim-oedeeu-itenpontbennion
openton of the northern bituminous
fields."

HIM. Thoroughly Organized.
The proposal of the bituminous op.

omon to lupply the country with
fuel in the event of u It?ko on Sep-
wmber 1 wu phcod before the Uni“

mom-calm The
hm.vuohbhomhmm
mmnhath cu m.
Mom.mumwwmu
any team. onset-1Wwhich would!» edict. a: cunt
dast?kotolookuhrthpnuh
“NBMW‘M”
Nowuaom-muom.
powomdwactlnthomdmn.‘
M ' w

3 When the use consume mm-
¥od 1m week, It. ”with ?ame.-
gment am both sue- ooud Nailed
‘tonetheraumumu-e-etmre-
quest of either upo- cm 0! the lacu-
tnry of the Joint conference“ numb
the Mm the “Hutch. ?ckle .1.
ready m 100 percent unlocked. the
operators "tuned poinubhnk to men
to recognition.

CARPENTERS
The Cnponton' loos! union of Ab.

ordoon In giving 3 mm a! ?uo-
gethar meeting ut the K, P. hall in
Aim-dean next Wodnudny and“.
August 23. The carpenter. nun Ho-
‘qnhn and mum. and the but, out».
Ind Pas Driven ulc- hu boon
mm. a van .1! an sudden!-
ot 1.11 tho locn om W1
m m Ann-«cu Manue- ot mlbar In this district.

3 A nunhor at tho unit Mont
1m nth-Into tubal-wanna: will

inadm- the m. “no pun“!-
‘lnz officer. A). 11. Hunt. of canoe-u
boat of the Ammonium haulao
boon «mood u In?ation. Th ot.‘
net-II in the lsbor mmt who
mu been naked and will 1). pm:
Include Willh‘m hon, would.“ of
m Wuhlngton Sue Notation of
labor. “Du!" Young. main:- to:- the
America Month- ot Labor. tun.
wildcat of the am. Cone“ of Car.
ponton, and Pm bowler. mm-
In; the tumulonl «mum Ind-
qua-ton.

' The cnllnnry when emanation
‘af Abovdoon-Hoqnlun will put on the
bl: ”rad. It ls exp-cud lint at
least 400 will be present a the func-
tion. The rognlnr business lusting of
the Carpenters will be (HIM 'wlth
on thls due. V "'

CULINARY WORKERS
Funk Call. cook at tho Brook Cafe

on 1“ street. has a novel way of nond—-
in; his ucntlon. Mont of us either
get out the old "tln liny" or the hook‘
and line and spend the time touring‘
the country or trying to out. (new the‘tinny tribe. But. Frank didn't do oith-
err. He is engineering on one of the}
tug boats pulling ram of logs outlie‘
rlver. ‘

Cynthia Rowe and Victoria Bpott,
who have been on the sick Img“
reported convaieacinz. Mn. Betty
Miller is also recoverinx from an at-
tuck of blood poisoning. ,

Tod Evnns. duh Met I', We Butte
Cafe, in spending hll vncntion tilhing
It Like Quimult.

Ed IA. Bunch in book on the job i
at the Brook Cate.

Bert Griffin is“ for Seattle Thur:-
my morning.

OBITUARY ..

Funeral sex-?ees for Mrs. Ann. Sage
were held Thaw!" morning at 0:00
o'clock at St. Mary's chunk, Ruth“.-
M. O'Donnell duct-ting. Mrs. Sage
died Monday am a. brief ?lms. Mn.
Sue W» the wit. of D. E. Sage, soc-
retary of the Barbers union.
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PIRMITO PICKITINO

MANY“INNS i
, IN WEN BEES

NEW YORK. Au. 16.—-Col|rt m
'0! am Oh) Caitlinnu;- m
on in New Jenny Mu m thd
hundreds o! Ital“'5“. m u a
rule In bedroom: and mm... m
operated In Mailman-a at this
any, out lorri- mcnu. Mtof
the mun-now mm' Guru...
Worton‘ um. ‘

In thou bodmm about. the mom
lat-umyouxboy-udxlrhud‘
rm: 5:. .3!!!“ vim-d mbrolslon.‘‘nookqu- and mon'l clothing for lii-lobums. He add at 1",“,000 Inch
Work." as in tho hand embroidery
Ind. Alon. In New Yorkcity and Now
Jul-Icy.

The Intel-moon! Union of 01mm
Worker-I. It. maul. his 0-.-
played specs-l n to visit the
hon. shop! Ild to human when
lnthoulonudwmnmnu
them In an. admin: of unitary eon.‘
ditionl. The union I- now omnis-
In; several W worker- In on-
brotdory shop In Hoboken and other
sections of Hand-on county.

‘ The product of thou manic-11
who" find uh dell MW.
drive: of New York cm. M u.
out. In .wholly am at the
condition under which tint mu.
lon-h Ind B'l. m hub
been “bl-laud. ,'

‘ CEDAR RAPIDS. love. Aug. 14;—

Judge in L. Andenon o! m- city will}
permit iron Holden to leek singly to;
etrikebreekere employed at the M‘
lend furnepe coupe-y. The iron
moiden ere akin: for the union Ihop.
Judge Anderson tint ordered then
to ceeee Meeting entirely. bet he hu‘
modified thk ee one etriker me!
speak to e et?kebreeier.

But the etriker mun-t heve hie
drawing room lumen with him when
he does, saith the judge.

Try Sulphur On
An Eczema Skin

Coat: Little and Oval-coma Trouble
Almost Over Night.

1
Any breaking out of the skin, even

fiery, ltchlng eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying Mentho-Sulphur,
declares a noted skin specialist. Be-
cause of its germ destroying proper-.
ties, this sulphur preparation instantly
brings ease from skin irritation.
soothes and heels the ecsema right up
and leaves the skin clear and smooth.

It seldom failes to relieve the tor-
ment without delay. Sufferers from
skin trouble should obtain a smell jar
of Rowles Mentho-Sulphur from any
good drugxlst and use it like cold
cream—adv.

DIAMONDOEWATOHI.
FINI :EWILRY

FRED STRAUB
Pioneer Jewels:

410 Eighth Strut
Hoqulam, Wash.

Funeral services for Elbert Word
were held at Elerdlng'a lut Tune”
mornlng It. 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm wu
kllled In on automobile aeolian! M
Friday whllo on n rum-u cup. It
Ward was a. member of the Pnlntorn'
union and I doles“. to the Control
Uouncll from ‘thnc um. Mr. Wad
was drum in the grlovonoo con-
mmee ot the Central Council. He II
sunlvod by two broth-n, J. R. Wad
otheWudL.H.Wu-dd
Boy Vlow. both at whom nttondod do
,urvlcn, having been lent word 0!
”er brother's deal: by moo-anger.
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Sport Coats and Bathing Suits
For MEN AND BOYS

' I“L. Domlas Shoes

W
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Abel-lea magnum” Stu'e
2n sun 3*, s? 383

mu oleinv-?i?mm?in W or W
I i ; ii “1 f I

Pure Cene Brown Sager, 10 lblew_____m_-__B4e
Limit 10 lbs. to‘eeéh m.

Any Brand of Milk. 8 cane-----.-._._.._.__-m-__- 7 7 “c
Limit 8 cone to $57m .

Peln Olive or (home 09 Soap, 641m__.'_.._‘._.i._;..._._8|c
Limit 5 bers to milk

Hill's Coffee. 1 lb. 55 2% lbs. ”?5 lbe.._-_”---_“-_--.82.05
Strictly Fresh Ranch m not den.______--_-_-____-_-____.___-39e
P. a G. Nephthe Soap, 10 bore---___-._._-._-_._--_-...-___-___-.47c
Citrus Washing Powder, per pkg._-..---________.____-n._-__2sc
Crisco, 1% lb. tin, 355.8541. 68c; 6 lbs. SI.BB, 9 lbe.---~£l.__o§,mam; 'Sp '

......mwjlc
Arm end wealth 3 m.--m._.m.le
W
Calumet Belting Powder, 1 lb. can 27c, 2% lbe._m-.__-.--65c
Schillingle Baking Powder, 45c else_.___-..___-_w._--~.,_~33e
M.
New Egan, 7 lbe. 21c. 15 lbe..__...

.., .....7___-__._....-,_.w_.4oc
Well: Illa Sweet Dry Onion. 5 lbe._--_--_-_-__-..--._.._15c
-—-——_____________________
Seeded or E9!!! 555 "8&(&1~~--~"-“15°
Libby Apple Butter, per tin"-_...._......___.._______»_.’. 9c1.! yA _ Jaw,” e , -t..._....,_.... “Dc
Bed Blui “WWI 2.....:.:;_......-....~.'..._’...'_85c
Beet Smell White Beene, fancy, 5 lbs.--__-_-_-__“---_...._.n46c
Bulk Mecemni, .3 lbe.----nmw,.............------w--_--._-__~-21c
Bulk Noodlee, 2 lbe. ~w_-_---_---------w.-_.---._------._-_--_..-35c
WGhirerdelli Bulk Cocoa, 3 lhe.---_--_..__..a__h..._n__.~llc
—-————_.__.__________._________
Pettyjohn Nut, reg. 20c, 2 pkgl.-______-,--__--...u_--15c
Pn?ed Wheat, 2 “9.-..--.-__.___M_“---_.__-______.2Bc
Puil'ed Rice, 2 -pkg-....-----“.----------_.___-.--_----_-.__~__.-._-38e
Poet Bren, 2 pkge.--._----------_---__-_----_-_____-------_-___,_-__-_---28c
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkge.‘-_u--w-____-_..__.__.__..__...25c
Cream of Wheat. 2 plugs--__~4sc
Peu, String Beans, Corn or Tomatoes, 2 cens___---_-_--_-26c
50 lbs. Yakima Old Spude (good etock).------------_-__-__*__-76c
Mill Run, per uck---..---------_--_------_-__,----_--__;..---~-----.81.25
Scratch, per sack -.-e------w----.--------...----------____-__-_--__.__-82.60
Olympia or Drifted Snow Flour, 49 lb. sack._._--_-~__--..82.05
Fisher’s Blend Flour, 49 lb. sack.---.--_____---_----...--_-_____-.32.15
Gold Medal Flour, 49 lb. sack-_s22o
Pure Cane (berry) Sugar, 100 1113.--.__-_-_-__-_--_..____-_-.38.75
W

YOU CAN SAVE AN ADDITIONAL5% BY PURCHASING
OUR CASH-CREDIT BOOKS.
Sugar in Sack Lots Excepted

When the
Mercury Is
High ‘lce

- Cream Is
a Relief

In hot weather nothing is more refreshing than Ice
Cream. Our Ice Cream is pure and delicious. You will
enjoy it becauu of its ?ne texture, its wholesomenees
and its coolness.

‘

‘ REMEMBER IT IS MADE FROM
' ' PURE SWEET CREAM ' '

Satsop Farmers’ Dairy
Phat baud .- Shun- Avemu htm‘.

“Mar 1- Abuioa tad neg-i...»

Phone «37 m

FOX 8‘ STEIN
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN Manna.

HATS, SHOES, FURNISHIING GOODS

sun's MADE I‘ooan

419-421 East Baton Street
, Aberdeen
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